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VOODBURIJ CAIu,
WAR. PUZZLES al Want AdsHall nfJjmtm ri

CAN SHOW DOB
lOlGESWEllTS"From Over There

General Pershing's Official Report Quick Reference To Firms That Give Service On Short
Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Our Advertisers.Perry F Ruick, Marion O
Paul T Shultz, Danville Pa
Joseph E.Warren, Bristol Tenn

IHed from wounds 10
Died of disease 29

Total 39
t

Today's casualty list contains, tha
tallowing names of Oregon men:

Chester W Brown, Portland, died of
disease

Bert J Saunders, Loo? Creek, tiled
from wounds

Edward Hoffman, Sandy, killed in
action, reported missing

DIED FROM WOUNDS
Corp Pteter J Straseski, Randolph

Wis
Privates

Benj M Blott, Newport Wash
Boyal 0 Boehring Fond du Lao Wis
Earl Fronk, Brooksville Ky
Henry D Lindley, Fulton Miss
William J Pegg, Philadelphia

Prominent Dallas Woman

Buried This Week

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Mar. 8. Funeral services

"were held in Dallas this week over the
Tcmains of Mrs. Lydia Ann DT.ash-rautt- ,

one of the most prominent wo-

men anions the oioneers of this city
who passed away at her home here
last Saturday. The services were con--
Hiw.tnri ,hv Rv. D. A. MacKenzie of the
Presbyterian ehurch of which denomi- - game was close from start to finish
nation the deceased had been a mem- - and at no time were either side son-le- r

since the organization of that sidered victors. The Dallas team which

church in this city. The remains were
taken to Salt Creek and laid to rest
fcoside those of her husband who pre'
leeded her to the grave.

Mrs.' DILashmutt whose maiden
same wag Morris, was a descendant of
the Morris family who had much to do

with the upbuilding of this country
ia the colonial days, one of her

being appoints on a com-

mittee with General Washington by
ongnes to select a suitable ensign for

the then new country.
The deceased was born in Zanes-will-

Ohio, in 1829 and at the time of
ler death had reached the ripe old

ge of 89 years, 11 month and & days.
Bhe was united in marriage at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, in 1849, toE.LC 'Lash
mutt and the family moved to Iowa
where they resided several years be-

fore coming to. Oregon by ox team.

They settled in Polk eeunty and con-

tinued to make their home here. To
this union was horn four children, thre
of whom survive, they 'being Mrs. H.
M. Ellis and Mrs. Virginia mitn oi
this oity and Mrs. Ida Percival of Port
land, Mr. D'Lashmutt died in 1889 and
the widow has, since made her homo

at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Smith' in Dallas' "

Mr and Mr D'Lashmutt conducted
m boarding house in Delia in the ear-

ly days and numbered among their
friends a number of the prominent men

of the state. Senator George namoer-lain-
,

who used to practice in the courts
store from tims to time always put up

at their home and never failed to call
a "Grandma' D'Lashmutt when be-

ing in Dallas in after years.

Dallas: Business House Changes Hand
Ed and Joel Shaw, who have opera t--

ed the Dallas Meat company in this,
'

city for the past twelve or fifteen
thin week disposed of their in-

.. in th business to Portland par

ties and the .business will hereafter
ntiil d by Georee Heftling, who

lias been in the employ of the Shaws j

for the past year. The Shaw brothers

DIED OF DISEASE
Privates

Sam Agtillo, New York '

Charles Allen, Union City Tens
George J Anderson, Brooklym
Boy Alfred Applebee, Beatrice- - Neb
Kaymond V Bartholomew, Fuilertoa

P
Harry B Beatty, Glenwood It
Edward T Berry, Salt Lake
Claiie W Biggs, Chickash Okla
George W Blakely, Dawson Ga
Leonard iBohani, Ashley O
Allen J Booth, Allen S C '
William Brennan, Luzerne Pa
Timothy C Briek, Amesbury Mass
Jean roussard, Carenero La
Houston G Brown, Davidson iN 0
Stanley Chitty, Detroit Mich
Walter H Corbett, Currie JH C
Walter H Craig, Carmi 111

Earl T Cunningham, Virginia 111

Bois Davis, City Point Va
Willie Davis, Byron Ga
Leroy Dawe, Kingston NY ,
Arthur Decelles, Somerville Mass
Sverre Dehli, Brooklyn
Grear O Delk, Treadwiell N Y
John M Di Nardo, Philadelphia
Howard J DohrnJann, Louisville Kj

Dallas this season the local eadet team
aeiraica me team irum ash'hv, iuit
day night toy a score of 28 to 24. The

hag been defeated 'but once in the past
three years will make a trip to Port- -

land and will end up with a liamie with
the Astorians n tihe latter 's home
town next week.

Plans for Soldiers Entertainment
Nearly Completed

At a meeting in Dallas this week of
prominent citizens from all parts of
the country plan were made for the
entertainment of the returning soldiers
and sailors from all parts of the coun-

ty who have been in the service. E. C.

Kirkpatrick was chosen chairman of
the county central committee ana Au
gust P.RiBser. secretary. Mr. Bisser
has been busy the past few days send-

ing out notices to the chairmen who
were appointed in every district ask
ing them for a list of the boys in the
service in their neign'Domooa. ine en-

tertainment will 'be in the form of a
banquet and a grand ball after the
boys have been home, for a few days
and have had an opportunity to visit
relatives. ,

- ,

MrsM. Johnson of Eugene Is in the
city, a guest at the home of. her daugh
tor, Mrs. H. E. Coleman, on Mill street

W. .V. Fuller was a Portland busi-

ness visitor Wednesday and Thursday.
Mrs. Lillian iFel)weahMajsuall at-

tended the concert given by the French
hero band in the Capital, city, Wed
nesday night,

R It Webster of Harrisburg was a
Dallas business visitor the first of the
week Mr. Webster is in the employ of
the Standard Oil company at that place

Walter Ballantyne, who has been a
sergeant major at Camp Lewis since
he was inducted into the service last
summer received his discbarge, this
week and hag returned to the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bal- -

lentyne. in this city,
Mrs. Peter H. INoteon and- little son

returned this week from a visit with
relatives in Seattle.

Miss Fay Barber is in Wendling this
week, the guest of her gister, Mrs. Fos- -

this week to reside. Mr. Fisher is the
srrawDerrv Kinir oi xms cuv. anu wui
soon commence woric on nis rancn west
of this city.

Julius Miller returned to his home
in Factoria,. Washington, this week, af-

ter a short visit with Dallas relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Morrison of

Elk City are in Dallas visiting at the
home of Mr. Morrison's sister, Mrs.
Adeline Embre.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gwinn and
children of Albany are guests of Dal- -

las relative and friendg this week,
l"y- - -

city business visitor Thursday.

VICTIM OP ACCIDENT

While placing a telephone pole in

pany near the Leonard Walker place,
about 7 miles southeast of Turner, Mon-

day afternoon, an auto struck a guy
wire stretched across the road as a sup
port to the pole, ' which fell, striking
Rockwell Tracy on the head which re- -

gulted in hu defttn tnre6 hour, after- -

a - at the Walker home to which,
. l. conveyed when injured.

i
Hi. untimely death was a shock to the
a Amtn n n i tV

IMIGSSMDM

Great Enthusiasm Is Arcssed
Bj Various Speakers Who

Boosted Project

About two hundred farmers and ber-

ry growers assembled in Moose hall
last Saturday afternoon and, after
listening to addresses by those 'fully
conversant on the subject of the fruit
industry, departed much impressed
with th bright future in store for
them with the building and operation
of a cannery at Woodburn.

The meeting was presided over by
Joseph' F. Nathman, prtsident of the
Woodburn Retail Merchants associa
tion, who explained the call and spoke
of tho proposed erection of a cannery
in this city. The first one called by
him to address the assemblage was
Koy Graves of bheridan.

Mr. Graves, after stating that he
wag rated at $100,000, president of the
oherraan .State ibank . and financially
able to fulfill all contracts, said that
he proposed sending out a million do-

llars' worth of canned goods this year.
Last year he sent out of Sheridan alone
80 carloads. He was interested in oth-

er canneries and proposed to build at
Woodburn a cannery that would even-

tually be one of the largest in the
state. Eerries weTe dying out in the
.east and demand from there was rap-

idly increasing. He paid out large
sinng for fruit last year. Work on the
'Woodburn caynery would begin next
month.

Prof. C. I. Lewis, chief of the divis-

ion of horticulture, Oregon Agricultur-
al college, and vice director of the ex-

perimental station, followed with a
most interesting and encouraging ad-

dress. He was the man who started the
loganberry juice industry in this state
and from his Initiative saw it grow to
large proportions. He stated that there
were from 30 to 50 canneries- - in the
Willamette yaHey and they transacted
a yearly business of S7,0U0,U0U. Itigat.
around Salem $6,000,000 was realized
from horticulture. In Salem last year
the canneries employed 15000 people
and did millions of dollars' worth of
business; at Eugene $780,000 worth
was turned out. This section was na
ture's place to grow berries and nuts,
.i - - s inmuse Jliuumricg iu rvguu jiivuuwug u
th past five- years from $5,000,000 at
first to $65,000,000. The United States
had to depend upon us for cherries and
pears, and there was no other puce
in the world that, could produce red
raspberries and loganberries that would
surpass what w put out here. Business
with Europe is increasing rapidly for
bur diversified canned lines. It requir
ed tonnage, in shipments, and acreage
instead of smaller areas should be used
for plant The speaker dwelt upon dif-

ferent varieties of fruits, what kinds
to put eut, the different soils, the red
raspberry needing good soil ' well drain
ed. He also save advice as to ever
greens and in plums leaned toward tha
babay and shiro. It was a good, in-

structive tali. '

Hon. 6am. H. Brown, the loganberry
king of Gervais, also added to the en-

thusiasm in his fine address from
loganberry grower's standpoint. He

is a pioneer in that, industry and im-

pressed upon his hearers the necessity
of proper packing. He planted a yard
of 15 aeres at first and went into the
open market. In 1909 there was en
enormous CTop and he realized. $4000
at 2e. Then he received 3c, 3 sad
a contract sails for 3 this year. Next
year his contract expires. He has now
85 acres of loganberries. With the ex-

perience gained by him he advised his
hearers to go on long term contracts,
so that the growers will know just
what they are about. It costs from

y. 19S an acta to ihrinff the lo
ganberries up to full bearing, which
' will be in the third year, the second
lyear making a fair showing. He gave
advice regarding cultivation ana Mu-

ring moisture. Mr. Brown was the in-

ventor of the bonus system and after-war-d

hurl no trouble with his 125 pick

ers. In his opinion there was great ad--

vantage derived from Having a near
market as shrinkage is to be taken in-

to consideration. He was glad to see

the great interest shown in the can-

nery project by the large attendance
at the meeting, as it would be much

better than when hauling a distance.
The juice factory should also be re-

membered and he believed there was

room for both plants to prosper. He

paid out last year, on his loganberry
yard $11,500 and thought the farmers
would be foolish to go into grain when

berries brought much better returns.
W. H. Egau, another prominent hor-

ticulturist, was pleased to see the ef-

forts made for a greater Woodburn. He

thought a cannery here was practicable
and will obtain results. Mr. Graves
successfully operated three or four can-

neries. Woodburn was the hub of the

railroad system, alongside of the Pa-

cific highway end laterals rescuing
out in every direction. It was favorab-

ly situated geographically as to other
cannery locatwus. He dwelt upon the

soils and said that there was suffi-

cient territory to give plants in Wood-bur- n

all they could handle and there
should be full cooperation between the
growers and plants. The growers want
the cannery to play fairly anil should

reciprocate.
The remarks of each speaker were

greeted with much applause.
After the meeting a large number

at once contracted sereage and others
have done so with the representative
this week. Mr. Graves was much pleas-

ed with the interest shown and inform
ed the Independent that work on the
cannery would begin next month. In-

dependent.

Hog Receipts Light

lambs Are Higher

C'nion ftock "Sards, North Portland,
M.ireh 7 Outside a few fai r steers
hrrr were to cattle on the market Mon

day that l warrant any advance
...... kIm lfnat of the
offerings in the cattle divition are made)
np of light unfinished stuff. Trading

Raymond Rcbbs Tels This To

Senate EMeiriki Inv-
estors. .

Washington, Mar. 8. Baymon Rob-

ins yesterday concluded two days of
testimony before the senate bolshevik!
investigators with an earnest plea that
American and allied governments take
nobody's word on conditions in Rus-

sia, but get the facts themselves" up-

on which to base their future policy.
For two days iRobins has been bat-

tling obvious hostility of the commit-
tee in an effort to tell what he saw
and heard in Russia as a member of
the American Red Cross mission..
. Robins closed his testimony with the
statement that if any responsible per-
son contradicted him he would produce
documents, kept secret until now, to
prove what he had said.

Testimony Summed Up
Summed up, his two days' testimony

was:
Thafbolshevism is the world's great

est menace and that America is the
only nation that can stem its tide.

That American and allied interven-
tion in Siberia spread the flame of Bo-

lshevism and caused it to spread to
England, France, Canada and even to
this country.

That armed intervention now would
deepen and strengthen the hola of
Lenine and Trotsky on the Russian peo
pie.

That the United States had, and re-

fused, several opportunities to prevent
the bolsheviki from getting control.

That at the time he left Russia in
May, 1918, the great majority of the
Russian people were supporting the
bolsheviki.

Get Bid of Lenine -

That Russia can get rid of Lenine
and Trotsky any time the. people wish
to.

That if a. commission of inquiry
finds that the bolsheviki are keeping
Russia in chaos, causing massacres and
starvation, the civilized world should
act, but not until it has all the facts.

Rabins told the committee that a
commission of inquiry should be sent
into Russia to learn all the facts about
the situation there. He declared un-

qualifiedly against military interven-
tion till all She facts are known.

Senators Hostile
Senator Sterling and Senator Borah

became so hostile towards the witness-fo- r

what they called his bolshevist
sympathies that Senator Hiram John-
son, "though not a member of the com-

mittee, appealed Rabins be allowed to
answer questions without being con-

stantly hoekled.
Sterling insisted that Robins was

trying to encourage the bolshevist
movement and asked him whether he

didn't think that as patriotie Amer-

ican, he ought to condemn it, Rabins
replied that he already heartily con-

demned bolshevist methods and added:

"I aim trying to tell the truth about
it. I refuse to be put in a position of
defending atrocities, but I prefer to
understand a situation rather than to
denounce it. I found more bitterness
in the United States agnins bolsheviki
atrocities than against bloody Monday
and all the long line of czarist perse-

cutions. I would like to see both sides

of this Question presented Mere, pas
sion and resentment will not take care
of it"

VISITED IN SALEM.

Mrs. W. C, Forest and son Eussell,

spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs. Whittschen, at Salem. C. W. spent
Sunday with them and helped to par- -

take of one of hose good dinners of

her's. Her aaugnter ana nnsoanu, r.

ana ju.ru. nwu, ui x wt nr.present, mrs. wnuiscnen ran, ntuuor
day for Ban Francieco wnere sne wm
spend the summer with her son, Boyal.

Turner Tribune,

RETURNS PROM PRANCE.

Dr. H. W. Steelhammer arrived home
from overseas duty Tuesday evening
hnla end hnnrfv . TTp in fWlintr finA And

lookg the part Dr; steelhammer is
k t b tc,H f the wa, zone ftnd
:, besieo-e- from all sides for a story.

It is too early for him to make up his
mind just what he will do, but his desk

in Dr. Keene 's office awaits him should
!he decide again to put out his shingle
hereeiiTcrt0I1 Appeal.

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES

AND DARKENS HAIR

llAn't Mov l9v !iira loa flnil- - " --j - -J
Suipbor Darkens Hair So

Naturally That Nobody

Can Tel
Yoit can turn gray, faded hair beau

tifully dark ni lustrous almost over
night if yon 11 get a bottle of "Wy--

ii"u k" i nociinj, im- -

proved by the addition of other ingre--

ddents, are sold annually, says a well
known druggist here, because it dark--

ens the hair so naturally and evenly
that no one can tell it has been ap- -

plied.
Those whose hair is turning gray or

becoming faded have a surprise await-
ing them, because after one or two
applications the gray hair vanishes and
your kicks become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray- -

Paired, unattractive folks aren't wnn- -

d around, so get busy with Wyeth a
Saw nd Sulphnr Compound tomtrht
nd yon 11 heRelighted with your dark

httMHaAHlSi nw WAntnTiiI sits"""""" " -- e
pea ranee within a few days.

IAITDMH I'M it )HC: PV

Telephone
ELECTRICAL

127 North High- -, --Mala 1206

AUTO REPAIRING

AH kinds ef auto repairing by an ex-

perienced workman. All work guar-
anteed to be satisfactory. 8tudtbab
er repairs a specialty. D. R. Jfoli
883 N. Commercial.

REAL ESTATE

BRIG YOUR TRADES
BRTNG your trades. I can match yonl

w. iHiemeyer, an tiranehee sf
estate and Canada lands, 2lS i!10
Hssonie building. Phone 1000.

TOR SALE A good double team
will trade for hay or grata,

or will exchange for good dry wood.
See Square Deal Realty company.
Phone 470

THROUGH our non commission sys-
tem you can be put in touch .witft
hundreds of people who wish to sell...
er exchange their properties, with-
out obligating themselves to pay a
commission. Oregon Realty Ex-
change Investment Company, Jus.,
Rooms 405 and 408 Hubbard bnilo
ing, &jom, Ore. V

BEST BUYS

37 acres, 17 in old prunes, 18
aeres in cultivation, balance partly
cleared and good pasture, on roeA
road, fenced, i miles from Bolero-- ,

130 per acre.
50 acres, all cultivated, the best ef
valley loam, good house and ton-- '
4 miles from Salem, tltO per aire
This is a snap.-- ,

180 acres, mil' cultivated, well tiled,
fenced, the beet of im'pr6vemansv
rock road, close to good town, in fm-e- st

portion of the country, $125 per
acre.
Have several very fine prune ranch
es at very reasonable prices.
Have several large stock and grftiiv-ranche- t

to exchange for aiualtur
ranches near Salem,
For best buys see

SOCOLOrSKT
Bayne Building ;

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

NO OaSH REQUIRED Good everce
shoes tad softs, all Binds ef musfo
al instruments, shotguns, rifles,
ing stoves, gas eeeves, suit esses nss)
1000 ether useful articles te sell es
trade. What have rout The Capital
Exchange, 3&7 Court St. Phone A9V- -

m nx-r-r
Thnbrellae repaired and aweoyeredt;
sasorsi- - knives, scissors and lwa.
mowers sharpeaed, ssw filing,. lotw
smithing, kodaks, alarm docks, msa
isal instruments and relies top

My specialty Is repaliia
everything in the light wpeir llnfe
New location is 347 Court Ft. Phea- -

shop 493, Res. 1189. Alvin B. Stew
art,

mr

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS MEET AT

McCornaek hall on every Tsiedsw
at 8. P. Andre sen, 0. 0. P. 3. Euntil
. B. 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of America, Ore-
gon Grape camp No. 13fi0 meet every
Thursday evening in MeCornaek hall
Elevator eerviee. Oraede, Mrs. Car-
rie K. Bunn, 848 Union Bt.; recor-
der, Mrs. Melissa Persons, 1415 1.
4th St. Phons 1430M.

UODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246 meets

every Thursday evening, 8 e 'dock
in MeCornaek hall, ever Meyers)
store. Ray A. Grunt, V. C.J T. A.
Turner, elerk.

JNITED ARTISANS Capital Assent
bly No. 84 meets every Thursday at
8 p. m. in Masonic Temple. Norma L.
Terwiillger, M. A.j a A. VibberV
secretary, 840 Owen- - stmet.

EXECUTOR'S PINAL NOTICE

dersigned, J. S. Coouiler has filed his
ifinal account as executor of the estate

'
of Mrs. George 3- - Hatch, deceased)
in the county court for Marion coun
ty, Oregon, and said court ha duly set
the time for hearing objections there-- .

to and the final settlement thereof for
Thursday, March 27, 119, at the hour
of ten O'clock a. m. of said day, In
the court room in said court at Ba
lem, in said county and state.

Dated this 21st day of February,
1019.

J. C. COOMLER,
Executor of the estate ef Mrss

George E. Hatch, deceased. .

NOTICE TO CREDITOR

Notice is hereby given that the sm

dersigned, A. Tyner Woolpcrt, was, oo
the 31st day of Jan., 1919, duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Arthur B. Poolo, deceased, and that alt
persons having claims against said es-

tate are required to present the same!
dnly verified, to the sndcrsigned si
410 State street, Salem, Oregon, or at
the office of tho County Clerk ef Ma-

rion county, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice.

The ds-t- of the first publication of
said notice to Feb. 1, 1919.

A. TYNEB WOOLPEBT,
Administrator of the estate of Ar-

thur B. Poole, deceased.
WILLIAM H. TIcINDTjE, Attorney

for administrator. 8

EVERYTHING
Salem Electric Co, Masonic Temple,

USED FURNITURE

Bel! your used furniture ts the high-
est bidder, give Frank F. Pitcher a
chance. New and 2d hand furniture
for sale. 273 Court fit. Phone 817.

DENTIST

iIt F. L. OTTER, DEITT: T, ROOMS
1413-141- 1 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. K. WHITE AND B. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
serve specialists. Graduates of Am-

erican school of Osteopathy. Kirk-vill-e,

Mo. Post graduate and spec-
ialized in nervous diseases at Los
Angeles College. Offices 505-50- 8 Nat
Bank Bldg. Phsne Soil. Residence,
1620 Court. Phone 2Z15. Dr. White
Bee. Phone 469.

AMUSEMENTS

THE SOLDIER BOYS Pool and bil-

liard parlor is now open under new
management and it renders yon and
the general public a congenial piece
to pass away a few leisure honrs.
Tha basement! of Qrejjon Blectrie
depot, earner of State , and High.
Phone 828. Wm. Iivoek, prop. . 3 $

WATER COMPANY

ALEM WATER COMP ANT Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills payable nronthly in advance,
Phone 60S.

FINANCIAL

!CT TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
TH08. K. FORD

Ladd e Bask bnk; Salem Oregon

FEDERAL FARM LOANS Oft per
sent 14 years time. A. 0. BoSrnsteeH,
401 Masonic Temple. Salem, Orgea.

MOTnJT t lean en good real estate.
0 purees gsvemniem messy M
loss. liberty lends bought aiM sold.
W. D. Smith, Salem Bank Oi Com-
merce. !i' .. ,v 1JH4

STOVE REPAIRING
fTOVES REBUILT AND BEPA1BBD

SO ears experievee, Depot, National
and American fanes.
Biset 28 to 58 in high
Paint i, ell and Tarnish, ete.
Loganberry and hep hooks).
Bsdant Pest cxd Stove Works,
MO Court streak Phsoe 12ft.

2D HAD GOOD!
We Buys Bell And Exchange

All kinds ef Puraiftrre, Bots,
Clothisg, Dishes, Bicycles, Harness,
Tools tnd Joak, We boy what yen
dont want and pay the highest
price In rash.

Peeples' New & 2nd Hand

271 N. Commercial Phone 734

J. A. IWssd FcrciSsre Store
Bnys, sells and exchangee new and
2nd hand furniture. All kinds of
repau work, light grinding, filing,
and bra-zin- specialty. Bight
prices. 2i7 North Commercial Bt.
Phone 18.

AUTO
'

PAINTSHOP
Jot opened in eonnee- -'

tion with the

HIQI7AY GARAGE
100 8- - OomT. St.

EXPERT WORKMEN

WANTED People of Salem to know
that we pay highest prices or mens
second hand clothing, shoes, ete. The.
Capital Exchange, 337 Court St.
Phone 403. tf

WOOD SAW

PHONE 1090H
Our Prices are Right

W. M. ZANDER, Proprietor
1255 N. Summer Street, Salem, Oregon.

REPAIRING
PEOPLES REPAIR SHOP Cloeks,

furniture, umbrellas and shoe lepsir-ing- .

Saws filed, shear and knife
grinding, ete. Satisfaction guaranteed
281 Court street. R. Weoley. 4

WHY NOT hare ttit piece of furni
ture or chairs thit are broken, or
out of repair, mrde as good as ever,
at Shea's furni'ur repair shop. 852

Chemeketa strc.'t. between Commer-

cial snd Liberty. Phone 181. 8--

SCAVENGER

1ALKM SCATENGER Garbage an
refuse of all kinds removed on moatl
It eontraetd at reasonable ratw
Cam twnls lMned. Dead animals r
moved. Office phone Main, 167;
Residence. Main 8272.

BRITISH PURSUING TURKISH
ARMY

Arrived within six miles of Bagdad
two years ago today, March 8. 1917.

Find a soldier.
YESTERDAYS ANSWER

Tap tide down in wins.

Brigadier General Ansel!

Reduced To Pre-W- ar Rank

Washington, Mar 7. Another chap-
ter in the differences between Briga-
dier General S. T. Ansell and Judge
Advocate General Crowdcr over court
martial trials was connploted today
with the reduction of Ansell to his pre
war rank off lieutenant colonel "as
part of the general routine of demobi-
lization."

Reduction in the rank of Ansell, Sec
retary of War 'Baker declared, "has no
relation to the controversy which has
existed with regard to the administra-
tion of military justice and clemency"
Ansell s friends disagree with this
statement.

Jury Feds Editor Of "Oregon

Hornef Guilty On First Const

Eugene, Oe., March T. James Fuller'
ton, who for two years has been pub'
lishing a small paper, the "Oregon
Hornet," devoted to attacks on the
University of Oregon, and who was in
dicted on five counts for criminal libel
against the board of regents, President
P. L. Campbell and the faculty ana
students of the university by the Lane
county grand jury, was last night found
guilty on the first eount in the circuit
court here.

HOSPITAL FOB JEFFERSON.

Tii-- ft FlMior has nnrohamd the
large dwelling of Wm. Biiyeau ana wiu
convert the some into a first class hos-nit-

for the cue of surgical and ma
ternity cases, A good hospital is a
valuable asset to any town ana wiu oe
appreciated by our people. It is a
hnantiful location. Dr. Fleenor has
been with us for the past year and has
been remarkably sucecBrui in nis prac-

tice. He has decided that Jefferson
. & ann A iiolnt for a hoenital and we

believe he is right. He will take pos-

session of the property next week sad
will Mtmodfil it sa that It will have every
convenience. It will be several weeks
before the alterations are mado. Jell
erson Review.

was good un-- snappy notwithstanding
the fact that there wa8 a lack of the
better kind. The best steers sold at
$14.25. This was a small bunch of 1200
pounders not overly well finished, or
dinary steers sold from 10 eents up,

some light steers selling as low as sa.ou.

Bulk of the steers sold from U2.UU to

$14.00. Cow stuff sold very well at
prices ranging from $7.00 to $11.25.
Bulls sold steady, $7.50 to $9.00, with a
good eall. Calves were etrong at $1.

Receipts 1500,
Current quotations! Best steers, $13.-5- 0

$14.50; good choice steers, $11.75
$12.75; medium to good steers, $10.-7-

$11.75; fair to good steers, $9.50
$10.75; common to fair steers, $8.50
$9.50; choice cowg and heifers, $8.75

H $9.75; medium to good eows and
heifers, $7.75 ( $8.75; fair to medium
cows and heifers, $6 $7; canners,
$3.50 $5; bulls, $6.00 (a) $9.50; calves
$9.50 $14.50 i stockers and feeders,
$7.00 $10.00.

RUB SPRAINS, PAINS

AND SWEL1G AWAY

Don't Suffer! Its So Needless

Instant Relief Follows A

Robbing With "St Jacobs

Rub it on a sprained ankle, wrist,
shoulder, back or a sprain or strain
anywhere, that's when you realize the
magic in old, honest "St. Jacobs Lini-
ment" because the moment it is ap-

plied, out comes the pain, ache, sore-

ness and swelling. It penetrates right
into the injured muscles, nerves, liga-

ments, tendons and bones, and relief
comes instantly. It not merely kills
nain, but soothes and heal the injury
so a quick recovery it effected.

Get a small trial bottle of "St.
Jacobs Liniment'' right now at any
drug store and stop suffering. Noth-
ing else sets things straight so quick-
ly so thoroughly. It Is the only appli-
cation to rub on a bad sprain, strain,
bruise or swelling.

manarina a large stock danch near, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher, who

hi city lave ibeen making their home in Port--

; 'land since last fall, returned to Dallas
Italia Boats Astoria Basketball Team

t- - th. jtinaaftt. muni! ox DHtm uuo vi a- -
tetball played on the armory floor in

aroTicE or sale op government
TIMBER

General Land Office
Washington, D. 0.

.February 14, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that subject
to the conditions and limitations e

act of June 9, 1916, (39 Stat., 218),

and the instructions of the Secretary
of the Interior of September 15, 1917,

the timber on the following lands will

be sold April 8, 1919, at 10 o'elock a.

m., at public auction at the United
States land office at Portland, Ore-

gon, to the highest bidder at not less

than tho appraised value as shown by

this notice, sale to be subject to the
approval of the Secretary of the In-

terior. The purchase price, with an ad-

ditional sum of one fifth of one per
cent thereof, being eommisaions alloW-u- l

mint be 'deposited at time of sale,
money to be returned if sale is not
approved, otnerwise paieni wm
fnr timber which must be Temovea
within ten years. Bids will be reecivea
from citnens of the Unitea mates, as-- ,

wM aged 22 y(jar8( MB of Mr and
ociations of such eiUzens and eoiyora--

1

Mffi Q prominent residents
tiona organized under the laws section
United Stats or any state, temtory wm fl

o, district thereo only. Upon PP,youn)f B f perlect character; always
eahon of a qualified purchaser, j j

P"eral services were conducted "'eth's Sage and Sulphur Compound" at
the Turner Methodist church on Wed-;an- y drug store. Millions of bottles of

iTcffVed
any

"
arTtely befor'e'

.
eTng

wiu

iii.,alA ir. anv nffeF f ii larcer unit.
T OS R2E.Sec5 NTSi NE, I

fir 1690 M., hemlock 270 M, NW

NE fir 880 M., hemloc lno M., yy

u NEU fir 1170 M., hemlock 250 M.,

6EV4 NB fir 2390 M., hemlock 200

M NE4 8e4." fir 1170 M., hemlock
120 M. NW SE14 fir 1630 M., hem- -

loek 50 M 8W14 SE4, fir 790 M.,
REU fir 1190 M nemioci oo.Duae.
S.. NEV. NWU. fir 630 M. nemiocs
130 M., NE fir 630 - M.,

NE4.8W4, fir 1950 M., JTW 8W,
fir 2100 M.. 6W SW, fir 1250 M,
BEU SW'i. fir 1650 M., none

.
of the

r,. tr. ,1,1 tnr Umm than clso ner
M. and none of the hemlock to be sold
J. i ik f T 4 R..

",jt """"" ... j
W&rrcn, of Stayton. The church was
eiowded by friends of the deceased.
Many beautiful floral pieces draped the
casket and the song service was befit-- 1

ting and well rendered. Turner Tri- -

DIED AT HUBBARD.

Mrs. Lavina Horbaugh, who died on
, , .- 1 1 JWednesday at auDDara. was uaneu

Friday at the Aurora cemetery. Tuber-- '
Kulnuin wu tha cause of death. The
fsmily consisted of father, mother, and
five children, who lived here last year,
bnt for the past few weeks

.
Mrs. Her- -

hanirh and one dauehter baa uvea at
Hubbard where the people were very
kind to the sick woman. Her. husband
anu other children lived in the Needy'
Molalla section. Aurora Observer.

B. 3 E See 3- - 8E SE&, fir 1200

M 8WV, 8E4, fir 1145 M., See. 33)
" 8E NE, fir 730 M., eedar 25 M,

.

HWU fir 850 M none of tne
fir or eedar to be sold for less than
$1.50 per M.

CLAY TALLMAN,
Commissioner General Land Office.


